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Wrestling season is
starting...

Hello wrestling parents,
I hope this email finds everyone doing well, and had a great summer

and fall and are ready for the upcoming wrestling season with the
Helena Wrestling Club!

This year practices will run on Monday's Tuesdays and Thursdays,
5:30-6:30 pm for the junior room and 6:15-7:45 pm for the advanced

room. Practice will be at the National Guard Aviation Rediness Center,
3330 Skyway Drive, Helena MT.

 If you have questions about where your kiddo fits, or any other
questions we will be answering them during the Parent Meeting on

Monday, December 10, 2018 at 6:00pm.  We will be talking about the
upcoming season and what you can expect as well as

discussing HWC rules and expectations for the season!  There will
not be practice that night but you can bring your wrestlers in and



not be practice that night but you can bring your wrestlers in and
they can play and wrestle around. Full practice will start Tuesday

December 11, 2018. 
 To register, go to our Helena wrestling club website, click on "Join our
Team" and fill out the application. If you haven't registered your wrestle
yet there will be an opportunity to do so at the meeting, we will have a
computer you can sign up on or you can do it on your phone as well. 

Thank you all and we look forward to seeing all of you on Monday
December 10, 2018 at 6:00 pm. (3330 Skyway Drive)

 
Sincerely,

Colleen Rahn
Parent Coordinator

USA
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